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Specials for

SATURDAY
on

Japanese China, i
Our Immense shipments of

Import Japanese ware compel
us, even now, to reduce our
stock to make room for larger
piece.

We offer

Saturday Special
Rose Jars 15c
A, D. cups and saucers. , J yQ
Covered sugars J ("Jp
Creamers 1
Fern vases 1C
Handled vases 1 JjC
Pln tra- - 15c
Mu 15c
Tooth picks 15C
Handled olives J )Q
Footed almonds 15C
Salt and peppers 1 jp

Empire Tea & Crockery
Company, Inc.

O. M. VINTON, Mgr.

PHONE RED 3741
MAIN AND ALTA STS.

DO NOT POSTPONE
LONGER THE PURCHASE
OF A CLOCK. IF YOU
HAVNT A WELL TIMED
CLOCK IN YOUR HOME
YOU ARE DOING WITH-
OUT A SOLID COMFORT.

I AM SHOWING SOME
NEW ONES AND INVITE
YOUR INSPECTION.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE,
JEWELER.

KIM,

V

IT KILLS

EVERY BUG.
You can rid your premises of every

kind of undeclrable vermin with

BUG SHOT
Do the work rightly, use bugshot

thoroughly and you can exterminate
bed buss, roaches, ants, etc. entirely.
Eas yto usend certain In results. For
ale

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Dnigglstau

WE PROPOSE
that you come In and see our
tempting display of bracelets,
lockets and neck chains.

Everything here Is best In
quulity. We are a progressive
firm and would not risk theconsequences of selling Inferior
goods.

Winslow Bros.
Jewelers-Optician- s.

e Block.

I "".v"

by

BIG GROPS
Big Bank Accounts.

FI CLOSES

THISEVENING

(Continued from page 1.)

nounct that Mr. Fred Tallafero, man-
ager of the Zlnn Travesty company,
and Miss Grace Gordon, of that troop,
would he wedded. Tt wns ernlntne
that the young people Intended being
married In Seattle upon their arrival
there, but that the handsome furni-
ture set offered here had induct them
to marry at the fair. The wedding
party was then announct at the pa
vlllon entrance.

Promptly at the moment when they
got ready. De Caprlo's band struck
up the wedding march and the bridal
party emerged from the ticket office.
The bride was accompanied by Roy
Raley and C. J. Ferguson, the maids
of honor, one carrying the lady's
handkerchief and the other her purse.
(Raley had the purse.) The ushers
were W. F. Matlock. Leon Cohen, J.
H. Raley, Lee Teutsch and C. E.
Roosevelt. Justice of the Peace Joe
H. Parkes followed the groom to see
that he didn't make a dash for liberty
through the crowd.

The couple were stont on the nin.
form directly In front of IV rnrin
and then Justice of the Peace Parkes,
his voice shaking with emotion, pro-
ceeded to tie the knot. The bride,
lookt beautiful in her clothes, bnt it
was notlct she seemed to be nervus
about something and kept her eyes on
her purse. The groom was required
to remove his hat.

Justice Parkes first addrest the
bride: "Do you think Pendleton Is a
nice place?" he asked. "I do," loud-
ly responded the bride.

"Do you expect to get out of this
alive?" he asked the groom.

"I do," came very feebly from the
groom.

"Then Join hands," commanded the
Judge, and slowly and very low he ut-
tered these words: "My advice to you
both Is to make a run for It Just as
soon as you get off, this platform."
"We will," came from both bride and
groom. "Then go."

But before the hrlrte nnM
out her Instructions from the Justice
she was grabbed In a erlzzlv hm hv
Lee Teutsch and a grizzly kiss was
Planted on her face. She was then
handed along the line to W. P. Mat
lock. Leon Cohen. Colonel Ralev and

Koosevelt. each in turn rerelv.
ing such a smack as to make them
wish once again for the rtavs nf thai
youth and to regret the fair would so

A Valuable Agent.
The irlvearfna am,lnvt In T T)l

medicines greatly enhances the medi-
cinal properties which It extracts and
holds In solution much better than alco- -
nui wouiu. iv aiso possesses medicinal
nronertlMi nf it nmn haln. - .!.,- - K- t-
demulcent, nutritive, antiseptic and

It adds greatly to the efficacy
of the Black Cherrybark, Gold.n Seal
wk, oluijo rw buu vueen s root, con-

tained in 'Golden Medical Discovery" In
subduing chronic, or lingering conghs,
bronchial, throat and lung affections.
us mivi wukh totiee agents are recom-

mended by standard medical authorities.
in an cases where there la a wasting

weak stomach, as In the early stages of
mere can DenoaooDt thatglycerine acts as a valuable nutritive and

aids the Golden Seal root. Stone root.Queen's root and Black Cherrybark In
L'lwiuuuiiB uigrouuu biiu uuuuing up me
uCTumiu Birrnk'iii, controlling me cougn
and bringing about a healthy condition
ut liiv ouuic mjiu. ui cuurse. It must
not be expected to work miracles. It will
uubcuiv cuuauiiipuuQ except in its earner
stages. It will cure very severe, obstin- -

geal troubles, ard chronic sore throat
mvu uunil-riiCT- in BLllHi COUKQS It IS
not so effective. It Is in the lingering
tuuxna, or mie oi long stanaing, even

nmwmiinnlul I., klAulln '
lungs, that it bas performed its most
mm , niMio oeuu lur aou reao. me
little bonk of extracts, treating of the
properties and uses of the several med-
icinal roots that enter Into Dr. Plerce'i
uoiuen .neaicai niscovery and learn why
this medicine has such a wide range of
application In the cure of diseases. It Is... fro. 1 ,1 ,1 , T T ,,,.. nuujcw ui. iv. v. fierceBuffalo, N. Y. The "Discovery" con
Inina nn l..rlif.l n knnr..l f....... ..v ,...... iiDiuiiui. unuiiriuruj- -

Ing drug. Ingredients all printed on eachKettle ln I.I. 17 II. 1.Wfct nm,iT in IIIkJ ClIll&U.
Sick peoi.Ie. especially those suffering

iitiiu uisi-u-r-? ui mug suinuing. are inviteato consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strictly private
and siirredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, X. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Advjser Is sent res
on receipt of stamps to pay expense ofmnllinn rsn I . Wi.i.rf (11 . .' "'"I- - 1 BllllIIII.
for paper-covere- or 31 sumps for cloth- -

Whenever ycu sell your farm products, bring your money to
this bank. It will be safely kept until called for, and we will allow
you Interest besides.

We Issue a Coupon Certificate of Deposit that Is very desirable
for those wanting time Investment Call and let us explain Itto you.

COMMERICAL NATIONAL BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON

DA1XY EAST OREGONIAX, PENDLETON. OREGON, RDAY, SEPTEMBER 21), 1906.

soon be at an end. when all such
chances would be forever gone. The
maids of honor were both waiting
near the steps each for hia turn hut
by this time the crowd had begun to
yen -- L'oonie- so strong that the bridal
couple, fearing to tarry longer, made
a dash for the door, followed by the
well wishes of the crowd, and the
ushers vainly striving to keep the
crowd back fearing they would In
their eiuhuzlnsm demand the same fa-
vors that the ushers had d.

The carringe was waiting and the
bridal Dartv tumbled In n,i wam
driven to the opera house, where a
reception was held nnd. congratula-
tions showered on the couple by the
members of the comnnnv. Tnnlirht
they will occupy n box, and a public
reception will be held after each act.
RnlDh Coon, of the AlexnniW
department, played the rore of bride-
groom while the bride was a member
of the show troupe.

Miss Wooiery Was Chosen.
At the close of the fair program

last evening the ballots cast for queen
or me ninrtii gran carnival were count-
ed and the result showed that Misa
Audrey Wooleiy of lone had been se-

lected fcr that henor. She will b
known during the remainder of the
fair as Queen Audrey I, and all with-
in the boundaries of the city will be
subject to her wl'l until 12 o'clock to-
night.

I3y the m lection of Miss Wooleiy as
Queen another compliment was paid
to Umatilla's sister countv which hxx
shared generously In the honors of the
tair nltheugh the citizens nt Ihnt
county were somewhat loath In par-
ticipating in the fair.

Fnlr a Financial Success.
While It If Vet Inn onrlv Tn Ih.

fair commissioners to tell exactly how
they have fared financially, It Is

that there will be no deficit
and a surplus Is possible. This l
largely due to the fact thnf th or.
tendance iius been unusuallv imnd
and 50 per cent greater than antici
pated.

SATl

A. L. Knight, trensturr nf the
mission, estimates that the total paid
admissions to the fair will reach 15,- -
UUU by tonight. Ud to todav the nalrt
uriemiiince has been close to 12,000
and It Is believed 8000 will pay the
entrance fee today.

A $10,000 Fair.
According to Mr. Knight tho totnl

expense of the fair will approximate
tiu.uuu, and of this amount 14000 has
been raized by local subscriptions
$1500 from the state, $1000 by the
ennrty court, $2000 from paid ad-
missions and the remainder from the
concessions granted at the pavilion
and the vicinity.

Morrow County Premium.
Aside from the premiums taken hv

(). W. Minor, of Heppner, on his ex
cellent nerd of Shorthorn cattle, that
county has taken a number of premi-
ums on agricultural and horticultural
products. Among those now awarded
is the following:

Morrow county first on mnnovl
wuruols.

Relks and Rlcker of Irrigon. first
on vc.rlaty of watermelnn woiirhincr
55 pounds.

F. C. Dillingham, first on erhlhif
of winter pears.

Ed Royse. first on samnle nf hln
stem wheal.

John McCartv. first On Kimnla nf
sorgnum.

John Ruyear. first on mmnln nf
Knnir corn.

J. A. Wooiery, of lone, first on case
oi id varieties of Morrow
gialns.

F. C. Dillingham, first nr umnii nt
rtnoue island Mreening apples.

Joseph bskalon, Lexington, second
on sweet corn.

Arch Coe, second on exhibit of rah.
bage.

In addition to these h number nf
Morrow county Deonle took nrpmlumi
on poultry, the list having been pre
viously puDiianed. ,

These varieties of Drodueto h.the diversity of the soil and climate
or Morrow county, and while tho hi..
play from that COUntV R nnt araa
yet the specimens are excellent In size
and quality and the people who have
exhibited at the fair this year declaremey win make elaborate preparations
for next year.

The Morrow countv exhlhit h,,.
tracted wide attention nt the fni- - no- -
cause of the variety of products rep-
resented and of the extraordlnm v sire
and appearance of the snedm..,',.
exhibit.

Sacred Concert Tomorrow.
As announct Inst evenlncr n unorari

concert will be given at the taw nn.
vnion tomorrow evening by the De
Caprlo band, which has been pnmp.j
for the same by the fair commission.
ine program will commence nt
and the doors of the pavilion will be
opened a half hour before thnt tim

The program for the sacred enn- -t

is sucn that the entertainment will be
by far the finest musical treat nt the
weeg. in striking contrast tn
concerts given during the week there
win De no noise of spielers or disturb
ance from confetti throwing, and ran
sequently the musicians will appear
to mucn better advantage than here
tofore.

Carload of Paper Dtirned.

In another freight car fire
which occurred at Foster station
this morning, a cnrlond of paper
consigned from Portland to the
East Oregonlan, was completely
destroyed. The car was attacht
to the eastbound freight train
No. 22, and the fire Is believed
to have been started from a
spark from the engine. The
blaze was discovered while the
train was passing Foster, and
In hopes of saving the car a fast
run was made to Echo. There
the fire was extlngubiht, but
not until after the contents had
been so badly damaged as to be
worthless. e

The car contained, 40,000
pounds of paper destined for use
by the East Oregonlan, and the
loss to the railroad company
from the fire will be 11200.

IDAHO CASK TO WASHINGTON.,

Mover, lliiywoml mill Pettlhone Mnfc- -'

In Haul l ltlit.
Attorney James II. Hawhy, prose-cullo- n

for the slate In the murder
charges against Charles H. Moyer,
William D. Heywood and Ueorgo A.
Pettibone. lulu last evening finlsht hi
work on 1I14 slate's brief on the appeal
taken to the United Slates supivmc
court bv the defendants from the de-
cision of Judge Realty of the federal
courts here denying writs of habeas
corpus prayed fur by them, snvs the
Boise Statesman. It was because of
a decision pending in the United sint
supreme court nn this appeal that It
was impossible to go on with the
trials of defendants in the Canyon
county court.

The supreme court will rnnrn
next Tuesday In Washington nnd Mr.
niiwiey will leave for there nn the
same date so ns to be on hand to
argue his side of the nneatinn nn
tober 9. the date sot for the hearing.
The defense, It Is understood, will be
i t presented In the supreme court by
.'wiorneys ciarence S. Darrow, of Chi-
cago, and E F. Richardson, of

Cup for Do Caprlo.
Today a number of local friends

and admirers of Slgnor De Caprlo,
director of the fair band, have ar-
ranged to present a sliver cup to that
gentleman this evening in apprecia-
tion of his part in the fair's success.
Among those who have been promi-
nent in the movement are members of
the Pendleton aerie of Eagles, for the
leader and some of his players played
last night after the close of the con-
cert at the pavilion.

One of the most spectacular feat-
ures of the week was the lllnminm
parade last evening by the Eagles.
the same being formed at the head of
aiain street about 8 o'clock. With the
Eagles uniformed bond In the lead
the procession moved down Main
street and up Court to the Eagles hall
where an Informal reception was
given the members of the order dur
ing tne evening.

linker Studios Road Making.
County Judge J. Bruce Messlck left

this morning for Pendleton, where he
will Inspect the government road blld-In- g

scheme which will be In operation
there this week. Judge Messlck,- - who
has charge of the county ronds and
Is having troubles of his own In that
line, expects to learn from his visit to
Pendleton, some things which may be
of value In the construction nf
in Rnker ennntv Alar, rlitctn, hi. I

stay there he will attend the Knight
tempiar conciace, and the Umatilla
county fair.

At the Presbyterian parsonage In
this city, the Rev. W. L. Van Xuvs of
flclntlng at 3:30 o'clock, In the pres
ence or a few Immediate friends, Mrs.
Mollie Shaw, until recently malrnn
at the Baker City sanltorlum, and J
A, Gllbaugh of Portland. The bride
is well and favorably known to a host
of friends in Baker and Union cmin- -
tles, and the groom is a business man
of good standing. The couple will
make their home In Astoria after a
few weeks. Friends who attended thai
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. John
John Shaw, of Walla Walla, and Miss
luiu i.orena or Pendleton.

Memlcs lias .xiulirltoM.
Conductor Gordon Menzles, the vet

eran conductor of the Walla Walla
Pendleton branch run on the O. R.
N. will be operated on Monday
morning for appendlcltes at the Walla
Walla hospital. He has been aiiffer- -
Ing from the disease for some time
ana H lias been decided that an oper-
ation Is the only permanent relief for
him. Conductor Charles Snider, of
Walla Walla, is on the run during
Mr. Menzles absence.

Delegates to Hood It Ivor.
County Judge Gllllland has appoint-

ed the following gentlemen as repre-
sentatives from this county to the
state Irrigation congress, which Is to
De neid at Hood River tn October
Henry Carpenter of Pendleton, Dan
Kirk of Freewater. Frank .Mhermnn
or Pilot Rock, Dora Bowman
Kcho. and W. W. Harrah.

of

Recovering From Tjfold.
Charley, the vouncr sun of Antrim,

Fuhrman, the Main Btreet grocer, has
neen very ill the nasi five weu : with
tyfold fever, but Is now convalescing
nneiy. He has been attended by Dr.
Mcaul.

The flouring mill at Toledo, Wash,
owned by W. D. Klmhrough and Wll
llam Gray, burned. Loss, $15,000; In
surance small.

The Cat's
Out of the Bag.

EVERYONE HAS CAUGHT ON TC
THE FACT THAT OUH LANUDItY
ESTABLISHMENT DOES THE BEST
WORK. GET IN THE PROCESSION
I1Y JOINING THE LARGE ARM1
WHO FAVOR US WITH THEIB
PATRONAGE.

ROBINSON'S

Domestic Steam
Laundry.

PAGES.

The First National Eiank
Pendleton, Oregon.

Report of the Condition, September 4th. 1906.

to tho Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts -

Uverdraht . .
V. S, Bonds (fact)
Premium on U. S. Bonds
Other Bonds and Warrants
Bank Building. . ..

CASH
Cash on Hand 101.102.79
Du. from Banks 37.S46.40
Redemption Fund 3.500.00

a

r CONDENSED :

$1,227,212.83

4.468.7S

TOTAL $ 1.592,048.65

get

TEN

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...
Surplus and Profits....
Due Banks 5,556.54
U. S. Deposits loo .ooo.oo
Indlv'd'l Dep'ls 26

TOTAL

I, G. M. Cashier of the above named bank, do
solemnly swear the above statement is to the

of my knowledge and belief.
(Signed) G. M. RICE,

Subscribed and sworn to before me Cashier.
6th day of September, 1906.

(Signed) C. K. CRANSTON,
Public lor

SEAL

We have in stock
amount of

If are wise
you will vour.

24.258.04
170,000.00

13,959.84
10,000.00

142.149.19

Undivided
Circulation

1,131.284

215,207.85
70.000.00

1,236,840.80

$1,592.048.65

Rice,
that true

best

this

Notary Oregon

large

you

Rock Spring
oai reaay tor

Prompt Delivery
winter supply now, while it is to be had later on you

won i De aDie to get coal.

OREGON LUMBER YAR.D
512 ALTA ST. PHONE, MAIN 8

FOR. SALE
1 1 20 Acres of Good Wheat Land in Adams
County, Wash., half in Summer fallow and
half in wheat; $1,500 dwelling and $800
bam; 500 foot well and 175 feet of stand-
ing'water.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 1 2 E. Court St., Pendleton, Ore.

I
Copyright M55'""'!"'"'""

The House ol Kuppenbelmer

$ 70.000.00

PW feet first chance here to see every new

'" di sign In correct clothes. It will pay you
to be particular about the style Just now. If you
don't watch out yon will find yourself In a fall suit
or overcoat that Is not right. See us for clothing
thut Is right In every detail.

Suits - - - $10.00 to $40.00
Overcoats - $ 10.00 to $45.00

?29MAX BAER 729
Main . . Main

MHii d 5 H U r
All Suits bought here will be pressed once a week

FREE OP CHARGE

I is .
- rV


